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ADJUSTMENT

vilSTANDBY/ON  Buttons

Remote control umt : Termlnares  rhe inregrator  mode  and rhen  turns the paver off. The data currenthl  being

adlusted are Stored  as rhe last memory.
Display main unit Terminates  the lntegraror  mode and then iurns the powver  off. The dxa currentlv  being

adlusted are smred  as the last memo!‘,

vii) PjY and POF Commands of RS232C  Command
AJY  Command : Termwtes  rhe Integrator mode and then sets the RS232C  Adjust  mode. The data

bang  aqusied  is stored  as ihe last memow
POF command Termlnaws The Integrator mode and then turns rhe power off. The data being adiusred

15 srored as ,“e ias, memory

@‘%23X  Adjun Mode

This mode allows you 10 adlust  pnure quality. whne balance  and phase. and a150 ser Y~~DUS  modes. 0” YOU,

personal computer. This mode includes some ~iems which are unique IO this mode. Refer 10 the secton  “S-3.

EnemaI  control by RS232C”  in This  manual far derails.
Cartion:

* When you enter rhe integrator  mpde  or the AS232C  Adjust mode. ail the adjust values I” tix MENU mode (see lhe
instruction manual). except CLK and PHS. are set tp the center values.

* The CLK and PHS adjust values are commonly used in the MENU, Integraror.  and RS232C  Adjust mode.








































